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Abstract: In this study, the authors report the findings from a study of the contributory factors leading to slips, trips and
falls (STFs) amongst elderly passengers at train stations and how these are likely to change in the future over the medium
to long term (the period 2035–2050). Their data draws on: stakeholder interviews with rail personnel and elderly
passengers; a set of station observations carried out across the UK; and, a survey of the views of station managers.
The findings point to a set of 22 contributory factors covering aspects of organisational, station environment and
passenger (individual) influence on STFs. Amongst the factors which most concern station managers at the present
and over the next few decades are: rushing behaviour on train platforms; the consumption of alcohol by passengers;
aspects of station design (e.g. flooring); and, training for station staff as regard the risks of STFs. The authors
summarise their findings in the form of a systems model which highlights priorities with regard to STFs in terms of all
of the stakeholders taking part in the study. A final section discusses a set of issues which might form the basis for a
future agenda for research and practice in this area.
1 Introduction
According to the 2012/2013 UK Rail Standards and Safety Board
Performance Report, the rate of harm per journey amongst
passengers aged over 70 is ﬁve times higher than the average [1].
The majority of this harm occurs at stations and involves slips,
trips and falls (STFs) (66%) and accidents involving stairs and
escalators. By 2050 the proportion of the UK population over
75 is expected to rise to 9 million (12% of the total population)
and signiﬁcant increases in the number of passengers travelling by
rail are similarly forecasted over this time period. An ageing
population is also likely to be less mobile [2] and in need of more
support at stations (e.g. improved access for wheelchairs and rest
areas). Future operational changes to the railway system as whole
are likely to bring about the need to consider additional factors as
they relate to an ageing passenger population (e.g. increased
capacity leading to overcrowding, changes to ticketing and
information provision, and reduced dwell time of trains at stations
[3]). These statistics and forecasts add up to a pressing need to
manage risk and threats to safety for passengers which are brought
about by increasing life expectancy and changes to the rail
network. In particular, there is a need to ensure that the risk
models used in rail are capable of addressing and taking these
types of future requirements into account. These models also need
to be enhanced and adapted in order to cover the changing
demographics and other characteristics of passengers in the future.
1.1 Previous research on factors contributing to rail
passenger STFs
Up to 30% of UK adults over the age of 65 experience a fall each
year, with one in ﬁve falls requiring medical attention [4]. A fall
can be described as ‘an unintentional change in body position
resulting in contact with the ground or with another lower level’
[4]. A recent review of the literature concerning falls
epidemiology, injury mechanisms and falls-prevention strategies
demonstrated that falls result in signiﬁcant morbidity and mortality
among the elderly [5]. Moreover, with increasing age adults may
fall more often, due to a number of contributory factors including
problems with balance, poor vision and dementia [4]. A number of
models have been proposed in order to summarise some of the
main factors which contribute to the incidence of STFs amongst
the elderly. Fig. 1, for example, shows an example of a systems
model (adapted from [6]) which explains the role played by
individual behaviour, person, organisational and environmental
factors which contributes to passenger STFs. STFs are likely to
happen as a combined result of factors surrounding the individual
(e.g. knowledge, skills and motivation), the person (e.g. health and
mobility), the organisation (e.g. safety culture, education and
training) and the environment (e.g. weather, ﬂoor surface and
warnings).
1.2 Research aims and the systems approach
The overall aim of the research was to develop a better understanding
of current factors which contribute towards the incidence of STFs
amongst older passengers (deﬁned as being over 65 years of age)
at UK train stations. Part of this involved further developing and
reﬁning the model outlined in Fig. 1. A second aim of the research
was to assess the degree to which contributory factors leading to
STFs are likely to change in the future (in this case over the
period 2035–2050). To address this second aim, a range of
stakeholders (including station managers and older passengers)
were asked to rate which of the factors was likely to be a priority
in the future, particularly in terms of the need for new
interventions designed to reduce STFs (e.g. changes to station
design and increased provision of assistance services for passengers).
We approached the problem of STFs amongst older passengers by
using a systems approach (Fig. 1), whereby factors related to the
individual passenger (e.g. their behaviour and state of health) were
considered alongside organisational (e.g. safety policies) and
environmental concerns (e.g. weather). The advantage of adopting
a systems approach is that it facilitates a consideration of a wide
range of factors which are likely to inﬂuence STFs, whilst at the
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same avoiding the problem of focusing too much on speciﬁc,
idiosyncratic factors in isolation (e.g. station design and passengers
behaviour). The systems approach is arguably the dominant
paradigm in accident analysis and human factors research. It views
socio-technical system accidents as the result of unexpected,
uncontrolled relationship between a system’s constituent parts.
This requires the study of systems as whole entities, rather than
considering their parts in isolation [7].
2 Study phases and methods
The research took place during the period October 2013 to June 2014
and involved three main data collection phases.
2.1 Phase 1: stakeholder interviews and station
observations
A set of 26 semi-structured interviews were carried out with experts
involved in safety and risk within the UK rail industry and employed
by various bodies including Network Rail, the Rail Safety and
Standards Board, as well as the train operating companies. The
aim of these interviews was to construct a list of causal factors
contributing to STFs and to gather details of how these factors
contributed to STFs. A total of 11 stations were observed during
the research incorporating a number of station types across the
network. During the observations one of the researchers
accompanied a member of the station staff and asked them about
their experiences of passengers STFs, as well as taking
photographs and noting down various features of the stations
which were relevant to attempts to reduce STFs (e.g. signage, ﬂoor
surfacing and design of escalators and lifts).
2.2 Phase 2: survey of station managers
A total of 66 station managers completed an on-line survey, covering
each of the staffed (but not unstaffed) station types described by
Network Rail. The sample represents ∼10% of the total number of
station managers employed on the rail network. Survey
participants were asked a series of questions in the form of ‘How
important is [factor – e.g., alcohol, station ﬂooring] in contributing
to passenger slips, trips and falls at rail stations (at the current
time)’? The same question was posed covering the importance of
the issue in the future (2035–2050). Responses were given to each
question using a ﬁve point scale (1 = not at all important through
to 5 = very important). Participants were drawn from a wide range
of locations from stations across Great Britain. Station managers
had worked on average for 11.5 years within the rail industry
(range 1–36 years) and were employed at National Hub (35%),
Regional Hub (26%) and Important Feeder (23%) stations.
2.3 Phase 3: interviews with older passengers
A set of 18 semi-structured interviews were carried out with older
passengers. During the interviews participants were asked about
their experience of rail travel and the facilities available at train
stations which were designed to help them to travel safely and
comfortably (e.g. station assistance services, seating areas,
escalators and lifts). The interviewees ranged in age from 67 to 94
years (ten females and eight males) and were drawn mainly from
the personal contacts of the researchers, as well as passengers
recruited at local train stations in the East Midlands.
3 Findings
3.1 Factors contributing to older passengers STFs at
train stations
The interviews with stakeholders from rail and other industries,
alongside data from observations resulted in a set of 22
organisational, station environment and passenger factors which
contribute towards the incidence of STFs at train stations
(Table 1). These factors ranged from aspects of passenger
behaviour (e.g. rushing carrying baggage and use of alcohol), the
state of health of passengers (mental and physical), the design of
stations (e.g. signage, escalators and ﬂooring), communication of
safety information, provision of assistance service, as well as other
factors which may lead to STFs (e.g. crowding). In what follows,
we summarise the ﬁndings as they relate to a selection of the
factors (further details are available in [8]).
Fig. 1 Systems model of passenger-related STFs (adapted from [6])
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3.1.1 Organisational inﬂuences – accident reporting: The
reporting of accidents was an issue that appeared to require
attention, with a number of interviewees suggesting that there is
not enough time for staff to report and complete accident reports
fully and accurately for all accidents and near misses. Accident
data was described as incomplete, relying on the trust of staff to
record all available information. As a result, accidents and near
misses were often underreported unless the accident required
medical treatment in which case, a full report is required. Should a
STF incident require an ambulance, then the report for the
accident is likely to be more comprehensive, due to the severity of
the injuries. Some interviewees also stated that although from the
data it appears that older passengers experience more STFs than
other passengers and frequent commuters, this could be due to
underreporting and a reduction in the consequential factors for
younger compared with older passengers. Older passengers may
sustain greater injuries requiring medical treatment, in which case
an ambulance will be called and the accident report is completed.
However, our data also suggested that older passengers are less
likely to report accidents because of the fear of being stigmatised.
The reporting of accidents also appears to depend on the previous
experience of station managers and other staff members.
3.1.2 Organisational inﬂuences – safety and training
campaigns: A number of safety and training campaigns were
observed during the station observations and were discussed
during the interviews, these included: alcohol bans (Merseyrail,
East Midlands Trains); ﬂoor cleaning monitoring (Merseyrail);
signage designed to reduce STFs when carrying luggage; staff
seminars covering risks associated with the use of escalators; and,
other types of advertisements which aim to minimise the risk of
STFs occurring.
Floor signage also highlighted the dangers of STFs in stations
(Fig. 2 shows examples of ﬂoor signage at Paddington station). A
number of Network Rail advertisements, including a video played
on screens in stations and also available on YouTube, were also
observed during the station walkarounds. The aim of the
advertisements is to draw the commuters’ attention to the dangers
of improper escalator usage.
3.1.3 Organisational inﬂuences – accountabilities:
Accident reporting and identifying areas with high STFs that
require improvement can be difﬁcult due in part to the ownership
of different areas of a station and the area surrounding it. This
sometimes leads to discrepancies in terms of accountabilities and
liability between those responsible for the area on which the
accident occurred and other parties (e.g. Network Rail). Some
stations are also managed by different train operation companies
and this sometimes differs according to the speciﬁc section of the
station (e.g. station platform as compared with concourses). For
example, Liverpool Lime Street station is managed in part by
Network Rail and in part by Merseyrail. When an accident
occurred in one area of the station it would be reported to
Network Rail, whilst in another area, Merseyrail would record the
accident data and deal with the issue. Problems with accountability
sometimes lead to disputes about who is responsible for putting
measures in place to reduce the risks of STF hazards:
‘The area outside of the station is the responsibility of the local
authority…we grit the pathways leading to the station…but
were told to stop. Then the local authority failed to grit the
paths, and passengers started to fall over on their way to the
station. The accidents were not being reported to the local
authority, and so when we phoned to tell them about the
problem, they said that there was no problem, as no accidents
had been reported to them…’ (Safety Business Advisor)
3.1.4 Station environment inﬂuences – escalator safety:
The risk associated with escalators were mentioned several times
during our interviews and a number of interventions had been put
in place at stations in order to reduce STFs, these included: the use
of barriers to deter passengers from carrying luggage on escalators,
encouraging passengers to use the lifts or stairs instead of the
escalators, ﬂoor signs directing passengers to the nearest lifts and
reducing the speed of the escalators. Signage was used to highlight
the use of lifts, particularly when carrying luggage (Fig. 3),
however, signage was not always obvious. For example, barriers
were used to deter passengers from taking luggage onto the
escalators (at Paddington station); however, the signage used wasFig. 2 Floor signage (Paddington station)
Table 1 Contributory factors leading to older passenger STFs at train
stations
Level Contributory factors to STFs
organisational influences † staff training/awareness
† accountabilities
† safety culture/campaign
† safety policies
† learning from accident reporting
† communication
station environment
influences
† extreme weather
† crowding
† building regulations
† general station design
† signage (warning and way-finding)
† lift safety
† escalator safety
† assistance service
† cleaning and housekeeping
passenger (individual)
influences
† risk awareness
† recklessness
† visual/audio distractions from use of
technology
† footwear
† frail physical and mental health
† rushing/running for the train
† carrying/pushing/pulling
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small and not highly visible to oncoming passengers. By contrast
signage at Birmingham New Street appeared to be highly visible,
clear and effective in directing passengers to the nearest lifts.
During station observations large, clear signage was seen,
including large, visible, yellow and black signs placed on the
approach to the escalators.
3.1.5 Station environment inﬂuences – assistance
services: The assistance services offered to vulnerable
passengers differed across the rail network. Public announcements
are in existence across the network, as well as advertising that
assistance is available at stations (e.g. public address
announcements such as ‘Do not struggle on the stairs today,
assistance is available at this station…’). The general opinion was
that a very good service is provided to passengers, however, it was
also pointed out that some passengers abuse the service and
though the assistance service is ‘not a porter service’ (station
manager), some passengers wrongly try to use it as such.
The service is sometimes very busy and may require additional
staff to maintain the quality of the service in the future. All the
older passengers interviewed were aware of the assistance service
available when travelling by train, of which 6 out of the 18 had
used the service in the past. All of those described the service as
being ‘reliable…’ and ‘reassuring…’. However, the key issue
identiﬁed with the assistance service was its availability. At a
number of larger stations, passenger assistance vehicles were used
to transport wheelchair users and other vulnerable passengers to
the platform, similar to that seen at airports. Moreover, at the
entrance to station, at taxi ranks and at the platform ‘Help point’,
assistance buttons are available for passengers to request assistance
as and when required. Help points at taxi ranks, for example,
enable passengers to call for assistance as soon as they arrive at
the station. However, at a number of stations different policies
were in place for station staff to enquire if passengers require
assistance at the station. Some stations employed a proactive
approach during which staffs were encouraged to identify and
assist passengers who require assistance but may not have
previously used the service. At other stations, this was felt to be
discriminatory and staffs were instructed never to offer passengers
assistance unless it was directly requested.
3.1.6 Station environment inﬂuences – impact of extreme
weather: Fluctuations in weather conditions was an issue
highlighted throughout the research which some respondents felt
contributes to STFs at stations (including stakeholder interviews,
station observations, older passenger interviews and station
managers’ surveys). Issues surrounding snow, ice, rain and leaking
roves, as well as wet and slippery ﬂooring (at doorways in
particular), and uncovered platforms were some of the examples
cited. Stakeholder interviews suggested that leaking roofs caused
rainwater to spill onto the platform and this can cause the ﬂooring
to get slippery when wet. Some stations use different methods to
reduce slippage at stations, including laying moisture absorbing
mats.
‘The roof is being repaired… however it still leaks at this end of
the station… so when it rains we roll out a large mat and that
soaks up the water and stops passengers slipping on the
platform. However the mat doesn’t sit ﬂat at the ends and so
it sort of creates a trip hazard at the same time…’ (station
manager)
At Southport station, the safety managers were seen monitoring and
carrying out inspections in order to identify areas requiring
maintenance and to further ensure that the platforms were all
completely covered, thus preventing STFs during incremental
weather conditions. Additionally, at Liverpool Lime Street station,
absorbent mats were used in the entrance of the doorways to
absorb water during incremental weather in order to reduce STFs.
At Paddington, the roof was being refurbished as the researcher
was told that half of the rooﬁng needed repairing before the end of
the summer period. The station manager described how slippery
the ﬂooring can get when the roof leaks, with large rubber ﬂooring
rolled out to absorb the water, again, to try and avoid STFs.
3.1.7 Passenger (individual) inﬂuences – rushing: A
number of issues contribute to passengers rushing when they get
to the train station, and although rushing is not something that
stations can necessarily prevent, measures can be focused on the
design of station and the platforms, reducing the time pressures on
passengers to catch a train. The ﬁnancial implications of missing a
train also encourage passengers to rush. Encouraging passengers to
arrive at the station a number of minutes before their departure
time could help to reduce the rushing on platforms.
Issues surrounding the design and layout of the station were
discussed. One stakeholder discussed the impact of altering the
layout of the station to avoid passengers from viewing
approaching trains as they walked towards the platform:
‘With the previous design of the station you could see the train
coming towards the platform as you walked down the stairs to
the platform… this used to make people rush and run down the
stairs to catch the train, as they know they were close to missing
it. But as soon as the window was covered up, it meant that
passengers could no longer see the platform as they
approached the platform… and that really reduced the
number of STFs at that station…’ (Rail Expert, Age Action
Alliance)
Fig. 3 Examples of escalator signage
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3.1.8 Passenger (individual) inﬂuences – recklessness:
Antisocial behaviour and recklessness, alcohol and drug use at
train stations can contribute to the onset of STFs. Interviewees
highlighted that a number of older passengers STFs were due in
part to alcohol consumption. Stakeholders stressed a growing
concern for alcohol consumption among the over 65 years age
group. Speaking about rail passengers in general one station
manager commented:
‘Alcohol is major factor in accidents and incidents, as is the
general public’s lack of awareness of the dangers of doing
stupid anti-social things in public areas and on potentially
lethal things…’
3.1.9 Passenger (individual) inﬂuences – lifestyle, physical
and mental health: The physical health of passengers is an issue
that can contribute to STFs in train stations, including: age, hearing,
vision, medication, frailty and fatigue, as well as additional
requirements for passengers with disabilities. It was highlighted
during stakeholder interviews that the main focus in the past has
been upon establishing wheelchair access across stations. The
focus on accessibility for wheelchair users is extremely important
and is required by law; however, grouping health issues together is
not always helpful. Other disabilities can be overlooked as a result
of focused attention dominating wheelchair users, and often
neglecting the requirements of other passengers with special
requirements. This focus of attention has often come at the
expense of other heath and ability issues that may also inﬂuence
STFs for older passengers.
‘Elderly passengers are so independent they do not realise they
are putting their safety at risk especially carrying trollies up and
down stairs…’ (station manager)
A number of the interviewees mentioned the need for further training
and information in order to educate station staff of the importance of
mental health, including depression, and dementia (e.g. Alzheimer’s
disease). For example, passengers experiencing mental health
problems could be mistaken for being drunk and disorderly, as the
symptoms are often very similar to that of someone with
Alzheimer’s.
3.2 Current and future priorities: station manager and
older passenger points of view
Table 2 shows ten of the factors which contributed to STFs at
stations in order of the ratings of priority based on the responses
from survey participants. One of the interesting ﬁnding to emerge
from the data is that station managers view current issues (e.g.
alcohol, rushing for trains and aspects of stations design such as
ﬂooring) as likely to have similar important in the next few
decades. A similar pattern runs through other factors when
comparing ratings of their current and future importance. In
addition, aspects of the general health of passengers, the impact of
weather extremes and crowding at stations are seen as of growing
importance in the future. The responses to the survey cut across
each of the categories (passenger, station and organisational
inﬂuences) in Table 1 and possibly reﬂect the view that very little
is expected to change in the next few decades. In other words, the
priorities will largely remain the same, but may be compounded
by environmental factors such as prolonged periods of extreme
weather (e.g. the widespread period of heavy rain and ﬂooding in
the UK in 2012).
The interviews with older passengers, although limited to 18
individuals, pointed to a number of speciﬁc factors leading to
STFs, some of which were also mentioned by other interviewees
and comments made by survey participants. These include:
† Station assistance services: In the majority of cases older
passengers praised the quality of assistance they were given at
train stations. The station staffs were regarded as helpful,
supportive and friendly. At the same time some passengers
questioned the extent to which other people were aware of the
existence of the service and the availability of help at stations.
† Information provision and signage: Some older passengers
mentioned that in some cases signage and general information
about the station was difﬁcult to understand and confusing. This
Table 2 Station manager’s rating of the importance of factors leading
to STFs at stations (currently and in 2035–2050)
Order of
priority
Currently (2014) 2035–2050
1 rushing rushing
2 alcohol alcohol
3 station flooring station flooring
4 station design station design
5 staff awareness/training staff awareness/training
6 cleaning and housekeeping assistance services
7 lighting cleaning and
housekeeping
8 waiting rooms lighting
9 assistance services/ extreme
weather
extreme weather
10 frailty way-finding
Table 3 Contributory factors leading to older passenger STFs at train stations
Level Contributory factors to STFs
Current (2014) 2035–2050
High priority Medium priority High priority Medium priority
organisational
influences
† staff training/awareness † staff training/awareness
station environment
influences
† extreme weather † crowdinga † extreme weather † crowdinga
† general station design including
flooring, waiting rooms and
lightinga
† general station design including
flooring, waiting rooms and
lightinga
† lift safetya
† cleaning and housekeeping † signage (warning and
way-finding)a
† signage (warning and
way-finding)a
† escalator safetya
† assistance servicea † lift safety † cleaning and housekeeping
† assistance servicea
passenger
(individual)
influences
† alcohol † risk awareness † alcohol † risk awareness
† frail physical health † visual/audio distractions
from use of technology
† rushing and running for the train † visual/audio distractions
from use of technology
† rushing/running for the train † general health † carrying, pushing or pulling † general health
† carrying, pushing or pulling † impaired vision † impaired vision/hearing
† reduced mobility † recklessness
† frail physical health
apriorities of older passengers
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made it difﬁcult to locate, for example, toilet facilities, ticketing
machines and ofﬁces and exits. Birmingham New Street and St
Pancras International stations were viewed by some older
passengers as especially problematic with regard to signage.
† Escalators and lifts: Some passengers were frustrated that lifts
were out of order at many of the stations they used. One or two of
the interviewees stated that they preferred using lifts to escalators,
as the latter were viewed as dangerous and likely to lead them to
have a fall.
† Station ﬂooring and housekeeping: Passengers mentioned that
they had comes across wet platforms during their journeys and this
had made them anxious about boarding/alighting from the train.
One passenger described having a fall which they attributed to a
stations ﬂoor which was wet.
Table 3 shows a longer list of contributory factors combined with
data from the interviews with older passengers. The factors are
described in terms of current and future priorities (high and
medium) and include the views of older passengers.
4 Discussion and future research
Our research has highlighted the fact that efforts to reduce the number
of passengers STFs remain a priority within the rail industry. A glance
through recent statistics and accounts of safety performance (e.g. 2014
– [9]) show that every year accidents involving STFs occur at train
stations. Many of these accidents involve some of the 22 factors we
describe in this paper and many of them involve older passengers.
Incident reports frequently mention rushing for a train, the inﬂuence
of alcohol on behaviour at stations, accidents on escalators and so
on. What they rarely mention are factors such as the role played by
staff training, procedures for accident reporting and the inﬂuence of
safety campaigns. Predictions concerning the future will always be
problematic and although many developments can be anticipated
with a degree of certainty (e.g. an older passenger population),
many others remain harder to deﬁne and quantify (e.g. the impact
of climate change). The approach we have taken emphasises that
factors which contribute to STFs should not be seen in isolation. As
some of our data indicates, aspects of passenger behaviour such as
recklessness and rushing may be related to station design. Likewise,
individual factors such as passenger physical and mental health, in
combination with environmental factors (e.g. weather) may well
play a role in contributing to accidents. One avenue for further
research is to provide a better understanding of the relationship and
causal linkages between the 22 factors in this paper ([10]).
Our research has also shown that several other areas of
investigation could be undertaken in the future. Many of these
could be implemented at train stations, as well as inputting a wider
strategy for reducing STFs across the network, these include:
† Sharing good practice regarding interventions for reducing STFs:
During the course of our research we encountered many examples of
what might be termed as ‘good practice’ with regard to ideas and
initiatives designed to reduce STFs. These included material which
was used to train stations staff (e.g. guidance on how to recognise
when older passengers needed assistance). Although there are
opportunities for sharing new ideas and practices within the rail
industry (e.g. RSSB’s Community Safety Forum [11]), we were
also aware that much more could be done to support knowledge
sharing within the industry.
† Accident and incident reporting: Data covering accidents at train
stations is problematic for a number of reasons. Much of the
information that is available from incident reports and databases
(e.g. Safety Management Information System – SMIS) is
incomplete and it is difﬁcult to build up a picture of the
circumstances, precursors and outcomes of passenger STFs. We
often found that that once station staff have completed the accident
report, and submitted the information, data was sometimes reduced
to one causal factor when inputted into SMIS. There is some
evidence that new wireless technologies (e.g. tablets and
smartphones) are being used for real-time incident reporting. One
station manager described software which was used to map
accident data onto the station layout, showing the speciﬁc location
of accidents that occurred. This information is to create a pattern
of ‘hotspot’ areas where STFs occur, and helps to identify where
to target interventions at the station. Technology of this kind might
help to overcome the barriers (e.g. the amount of time and effort
that is needed to report accidents) which exist when reporting
incidents/accidents. There are also possibilities of integrating other
data (e.g. photographs, weather details and passenger medical
records) within these types of systems [12].
† The development of taxonomies to support accident reporting:
The systems model described in Tables 1 and 3 might form the
basis for an improved taxonomy for recording accidents and
incidents. A sample of the 22 factors could be used to design a
pro forma or checklist (paper-based or electronic) which station
managers could complete. In tandem with new technologies (see
above), accident reporting might also make use of voice
recognition to complete incident reports using elements of the
taxonomy as keywords. We note that improved taxonomies for
accident reporting are being introduced with some degree of
success in a range of other industries where accident occur (e.g.
outdoor activities [13]).
† Risk modelling: A number of techniques for risk modelling are in
use within the rail industry. One of the most recent has been the use
of Bayesian networks to assess the probability that current risks (e.g.
STFs) may increase as a result of increases in the number of
passengers at stations (e.g. crowding),as well as climate change (e.
g. ﬂooding). The approach we have described in this paper which
makes use of systems model (Tables 1 and 3) could be integrated
with these types of techniques. Links and causal relationships
between the 22 factors could be established, either on the basis of
real or simulated data. This information could then be
probabilistically modelled using Bayesian nets. This type of work
is very much experimental, but we note that ‘hybrid’ approaches
within accident and risk model are becoming more common
within risk management (e.g. [14, 15]).
† Understanding older passenger behaviour: Finally, there is
currently limited understanding around how elderly passengers
travel through each station across the rail network. This
information would be valuable in order to populate more
sophisticated, qualitative risk models. To gather data on the
behaviours of older passengers would require extensive station
observations in order to map the behaviours of older passengers at
different types of stations and to gather further qualitative data.
Future research could aim to determine the number of older
passengers currently using the rail network, in order to gather
normalisation data regarding pedestrian use of stairs, escalators
and lifts. To populate more sophisticated risk models, further data
is required to expand the information available and collection of
more detailed data on passenger behaviours.
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